January 2016, Part 7:
HARVEST IN THE SAME YEAR
TODAY’S SCRIPTURE: “Then Isaac sowed in that land, and received in the same year a
hundredfold: and the Lord blessed him. And the man waxed great, and went forward,
and grew until he became very great: For he had possession of flocks, and possession of
herds, and great store of servants: and the Philistines envied him. For all the wells which his
father's servants had dug in the days of Abraham his father, the Philistines had stopped
them, and filled them with earth. And Isaac dug again the wells of water, which they had
dug in the days of Abraham his father; for the Philistines had stopped them after the death
of Abraham: and he called their names after the names by which his father had called
them. And Isaac's servants dug in the valley, and found there a well of springing water. –
Genesis 26:12-33 (KJV)

TITLE: HARVEST IN THE SAME YEAR
1. Verse 12: Isaac sowed. That is the faith of which his seed represents his level of faith
in obedience.
2. His harvest showed up in the same year. No crop failure.
3. He received a hundredfold harvest.
4. Verse 13: He became wealthy and increased in wealth until he became very
wealthy.
5. He had great possessions to the extent that the Philistines envied him.
6. Verse15: The enemy blocked the wells which represented a generational blessing.
7. Verse 16: Abimelech recognized the greatness in Isaac and said: “Go away from
us.”
8. Verse 18: Isaac restored the generational blessing that was blocked by clearing the
wells.
9. He renamed the blessing after the names the Father gave them.
10. Verse 19: His servants continued digging until they found a well of springing water meaning “a continued supply.”

FINAL THOUGHTS
1. After many years of sowing I have discovered that timeframes shortened between
2.
3.
4.
1.

harvests every time my faith increased.
I have also discovered as I sow into kingdom assignments, I have no crop failure.
The blessing makes my enemies jealous.
Higher levels of sowing demand higher faith-levels of giving.
I am now entering a season in my life where sowing is as natural as breathing; that
harvest is guaranteed and the generational blessing is secured in knowing my
children will reap a generational blessing because of my seed.

“Reach for the top, the bottom is overcrowded!” –
Jerome Liberty

